Förmåga att lyssna och förstå

Elevuppgifter

Exempel 1: Dialogues
Exempel 2: Around the world
EXEMPEL 1

11. Where are they?
   A  At home
   B  In a classroom
   C  In a café
   D  At the sports centre

12. What are they talking about?
   A  A dog
   B  A cat
   C  A rabbit
   D  A goldfish

14. What was the weather like yesterday?
   A  Sunny
   B  Windy
   C  Snowy
   D  Rainy

15. What did the man get on his birthday?
   A  Jeans
   B  A jacket
   C  A sweater
   D  Socks

16. What’s the woman’s job?
   A  Teacher
   B  Dentist
   C  Bus driver
   D  Nurse
EXEMPEL 2

10. What can you win in the e-mail lottery?
   A  a t-shirt
   B  a free ticket
   C  a cd
   D  a bag

   ** **

11. What’s the e-mail address?

   ____________________________ @artist.com

   ** **

12. How fast can an ostrich run?

   About ____________ km per hour

13. What can you do if an ostrich runs after you? (Give two examples!)

   • ________________________________
   • ________________________________

   ** **